r

SteveCook,

eft,.lredorof5pacte.hio

oq e5

Dyner6andGarywenE, pGsdentandcEooJ
Strato aun.h systems Commerc

al

spa.e

v.nturc

Stratoaun.hsynems,.ofounded by,vl.rosoft

.oforndtrPau A ei and.dnnaoa soa.emft
des gnerB!dRutan, har.hosen HuiBvl ear t5
headquarteE Dynet

c

.ompanyt spa.e veh.

5 a

e

key part ol the

deve opment

area,"a

d Strato aunch Pres dent and CEO Gary
Wentz, a folnierch efeng ieer at NASA.
"Furthermore, the experience requ red to
comb ne a large rocketw th a. anplane is not
foLrnd n mostc t es, blt Huntaille has a unique
blend ofboih W ththe magn tude ofspace and
av ation programs and protects in the area, the
c ty offered ourteam the opportunityto everage
a high yskilled workforcewho has spe.idecades
support ng NASA and theArmy programs at

A

lo.a compaiy provrdiig stratolaunch

Systemsexpertise is Dynetics, wh ch scharged
wlth the technlca i.teglatoiaid development
ofthemat nqand nteqct on hardware. Athouqh
Dynetkv D redorof SpaceIechnolog essteve
cook sa d he can t speakdnectly asto whythe
.ompanywas.hosenasa partner, he does have a
''Dynet

6

hasa long hBtory ofdropp ng very

yeart
.teqctesma I ncllite systems,"

arge payloadsfrom ancraft overthe last 10
and we bu ldand

Cook said. "50 we have
s de

Welcoming
Entrepren0urs
HU

NTSV IL L E'S A GREAT PLACE FOR A STARTU

ertrepreneuraisp r t in H!nt5vi e has
wellknown sta rtu ps keAOTRAN,
D gium and the HudsonA pha nstrtuiefor
The

Thecompanycornpletedconstirctioioia
new 225,ooo square foot prototypingfacility
ocated in Cumm.gs Research Parkthisyear
" t's a hugefac tywithextenrive aboratory
and manufactur ng capabilities, as wel asthe
capab tyto holse the eng neer ng aid proje.t

P

thatembGcesgrowih and

quickto help busliess
a strofq drveto
su..eed Th s e.v roinrent hascreat€d fertile
qroundfor new burne$es, both arqeandsmall.
H!ntsv e s6lnr ywedded to the idea that
b!s ne$ growth meais.ommunlty growth, and
n ,or the succe$ of that mode became ev dent
when the Ro.ketC ty becamethe secoid largen
metropolitan area inAlabama. talso edlol
maqaz ne to name Hu.lsville one oftheTop s
Sma C t esofihe Fut!re in North & South
America nApr 2orland Folbesto.arne toieof
peop

2

e

is

w th strong ideas and

\,: i ..r, i.

ma.agemeit staffi saidCook. And it3goodfor
ourcunomeE because theydon't have to trave
ha fw:y a.rosthe co!ntryto get hardware bu h."
t's also good forthe c ty, he adds
"Withthecu(entfedera de6ctandthecity's
strong tiestothefederalgovernment, br ng ig ii
morenoiJederaldollarsGa. mportantwayto
evei outthe !ps and downs ofthefederal

theTop 20 Lead,.9 Met.osfor Bus ne$lun three

Aid the padn€rship w th Strato aun.hSyetems

spawned

Thisspnt 5encouragedbyareadlya.ce$ible
.orpsoferperieiced entreprene!6 and bya cty

erperieice with the pay oad

ofthis, and we undeBtafd the ma*et."

GrowthinHuntsv ea,rdMadisoiaountytook
flght nthe 195os when Drwernher!on Braun
and his team i.sp red the nation w th the raceto
the moo. and turned Hunc!ille intolhe
brthplaceofthenatonSspace ndustry That
@ated a ongtrad tonoftechnolog ca

takesthatd versfcatiof one step further
"Huitsv e has oig bee.a eaderin qovern
me.tspa.e, butthispartnersh pw now
estab sh tasa eader li com mercia space,"

nnolaton n space and defensethat cont nues
today.lllum nat ngthat designation, Microsoft
cofoLriderPau G.Allen anioun.ed in ate2ou
that h s commerc alspaceflight stairup StratoaunchsystemswoLrd ocaieinHunts!ille.

cun€nt b!s nesses and future opportun t es."
Reach n9 olt lntothe futurewas on the m nd of
we .known Huntsvlleentrepreneurl m Hudson,
too,whenhefoundedther5o a(eHudsonApha

''Hu.t5v

e has a

lofg

h

storyofrock-"t

hesard Morerelated ndustrie5w take note
beca!se of t.And that'sgood foreveryone

lnst

tutefor Biotechnologyto exp ore genom G

-the nudy ofgeies,

gene sequen.e, andthe r

researchand de!eopment, inc udiig!on Braui's
Redstone Rocketand numerous others, so
seemed 09 ca thatthe deve opment ofthis

functon5. andto fonera

systemco!dben€6tfromtheexpere.ce nthe

(lent fc d (overies

t

new k nd ofre at on.
betweei research and blsinessg€ared to
fast throuqhput pro.eses d€siqned to speed
sh p

into new products.

.,i'i'ie,tort
The lnst tute hasas

ts.ore m ssions( ence and

rcsearch, education and econonr c development.
in

ForHudton, the d€c sior to o.atethecampus
the RocketCitywas nota d fficult on€, based

strategyofficerof Ka osGenetks,aiother
HudsonA pha ma nstaythatfocusesor pltt nq
genetcs nto practice through tsproPretary
tarqeted enr chrhent techno oqy.
''Ka losGen€tks is

"Separately, Lonn e f,4cMillian, co founderof
HudsonAlpha, and I started several companlet n
Huntsvlle, a ofwhich were successful," hesa d.

"5o twas on y naturalthatwhen we dec dedto
start a malorresear.h lnsutute,ltshou d be loGted

wthinthe comm!nitythat

had been so

lndeed, hesa d, tb the comm

cai'do attitude"

wel

apportive."

uiity! 'ho

non

thewayeveryone
roots for and appreciates 5uccess that make the
Huntsvile areathe b-"n ever fo. a startup compaiy.
Maiy ofthe ent st5who have sinceloined
the instltute have.ometothe 5ame conc usion
sense,

as

as

r

and

citethe

nstitLrte itse

fasa criti.alelement

" njlstthe lastfve yea6, the nLrmberofnew
b otech compan es hasgone ups

giifcait

y

!!here HudsonA pha lnsttlte for Biotechno ogy
has seryed asthe magnetand rurt!r ng
envnonmenl" said Khu6heed Anwer, president

and.hef rientiii.ofiicerof EGEN n..,a
speoa ty b opharmaceut ca .ompanythat
oPerates out of HudsonAlpha.
A.d it doesn't hurtthatthe city at large sso
coiduc ve to stan-!ps either, he added,
me.t o. n9 groMh opponun t esand affordab e
ccst of ving as two keyadvantages
LlkeAnwer, M kewalters a so creditsthe
rn tltew th creatirg a fertile environmentfor

a lv ng aid thrivin!

example of thevision behind HudsonAlpha,"
hesaid "Esrly on,those who sawthe opportuilty
for a genomics based insttlte n Huntsv e
envision€d researcherswith nthe nstitute
shar n9 space and rnrovat ve sc encewth
commerc al companies.Aid because our

uiderly

ng techno ogy

isthe prodlct ofwork

reitst(T

Varley, Ka os
Genet cs.hoseto ocate atthe lnntlte "
And likeAnw€r,Walte6 ra d he'sfouid amp e
supportoutside ofthe inst t!te aswell.
.We
have ind v duals in Huntsu ewho hale

doneby HudsonApha

reaizedlinanca ndependenceandwhodon'tstop.

Ihey
d

e

committed to 9 ving back lo .reate

verseeconomcb

e

a

more

forowf!ture," hesa d.

That commltment paves the way for f!t!re
generations of entrepren€!rs
"Theta €nt poolofprofes ona s here hasthe
entrep.-pneura spnt/ ta entaid des retofue
this nextstep,"Wa t€15 sald.

Ma6hall Schreeder

lr,

N4ana9i.9

Padierof

Coive6ant Biq afe low H!dsonA pha.based
startupthats!ppliesU.S sou(edh!mandinka
spec mens for research and d€velopment
a pplkations worldw de, comparesth 5mentallty

to

'a ri5in9 tide that lifts a boats"
He said he has cont nued to be amazed

bvthe
unbeie!ableleve of suppor(for€ntrepreneursin

.e!!.ompanies.Waltersseruesasthe.hief

Lmdingyouahand.
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Thinking ol a cruise? A kitchen upgrade? Maybe a new Iide?
Getting

a

oan shouldn't be a hassle...

t should

and expert se that help you get the r

glrt

be a snap. At CB&S Bank, we offer a

oan and cash you need,

a

ful

range of personal oans

while saving money and

t

me.

After al , th,t s what your community bank is 1or. LET l,S SH()W YoU LEtlDlNG THE WAY lT StloUID BE.
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M.he leand lust nGvensfound

resou(estoheLpstatM.h..!
busine$, maqe na Box, atihe
womcds B qn.*a.nier.f

software that

is

today.alled Asterisk and locate

hccompaiy Diqium, whkhwatfo!nded

rn 1999,

ThecompEnytodayhasabrcadprodlrct ne

that

nc udes both software and hardware

productsforsma , mediumand arge butiietses.
while ir hisstartup phase, Spencer relied heav y
onADTRAN'5 Smith aid othets loca yfor
expertise, and he said that ready reso!rce
remainsa great commLrnity asset
'We have a whole culture ofenireprene!r al
mentoEh phere,sopeoplewhohav-"enab shed
businesses spend a lot oftime helpinqthosewho
arejuststarting,'said Spencer, who is now

urntCEO.

D9

"when wasstarting mycompany, plentyof
peopewereava abewho could networkwith
up outofthe b !e and say
'He, 'm goingthrough somechalle.ge5aid 'm
ooking foradlice 'They wolld meetwith me,
evei iftheydidnt know me."
LowerconrmltetimesforemPoyees, ower
housing costs.ompared to metropolitai areas of
s mihrske, ard tax abatement programsfor
businesses e allbeneftsto locat n9 in Huntsv e.
\here are a ot ofreasoisfor butiresesto
locate here,'sa d Raidy Piechocki, pEsidentof

coudlustca them

PALCO, a reveree logistics conrpary. "H!ntsville i5
veryconducivetostartups, from being a good
source oftalentand networking oppot,Jn t €5to

havinq

a

nrc.q irfranructure

PALCO Chairand CEO

lar

in terms

of

ce t'4 gliore said

neuuto livestors and groups like HudsonAlpha,

by some

Upcaret Pad,rerc/ Biztech and 5UD5, Huntsville
has nrany peop e who act vely seekto help new
ard growing bls ness€s no!rcommurty,"

engineers," Co eman n d. "The Un ve6ityof
Alabama in Huntsville is one of ihe places where

versty ii businessowneuh p has been of
ongdand nq mpodance in the area.
"lbe evethe trail n Huntsv lle had a ready
been b azed by otherwomen owners sinc,athe
veryea yyearsofvon BraLrn and h steam and by
RedstoieArsenal,"sa d Miqliore. 'And because of
theseenab shedyearsofsuccess,thesuppori

werecrut,aidwehirealotof graduates. nfac!
wheneverwe 90 backard ook at olr re.ru t ng

for diversity-owned comparies is now evidert
througholtthe comm!nityand through the

is !suallythe leaderin the
iumberofnudents we recrui! compared to

continuedworkoftheHunttvl eleadeEhip"
t a so he Ethatthe ctyhasa strong

d

"From o.Elexecutiv€sEnd fe ow entrepre-

"lam happyto ca H! ntsville home for my

netwo*ing

a

nd comm

uni.ations so ut on5 used

oftheword's arqest service provlders

"The!nveutes

here are produc

n9a otof

stat st cs, UAHuntsville
A so

many

beneft ng fronr that

ris

igtidearethe

p rinq enqineeu currently emol ed

*

HLrntsv e's nsttutonsofhgher
n n9.And n t!m, sEidADTRANVke Pres dent
of En9 ieeringCarer NetworksClintCol€man, the
.ity's uni!erstysystem is a great ben€fitto
students

n

e

compaiieswantingtostartoperations nHuntsvile.
ADTRAN E a Forture5oo Huntsville suc.ess
story. Founded by 14a*5m th and incorporated
in 1985, the companysaw opport!nity n AT&T'S
d vesuture of tsRegioialBe Operatng
compEilesaid begar operat ons n1986.The
5p tcreated an opening forthe companyto start
r!pplying networkirg equipment, and today
ADTRAN s a lead ng globalproviderof ntelllqeit

otherschoo
ln

s like M ss

retlm,

he sa

$

d,the

pplState and Aubum "
c

ty5!ppodsthe

"Our leadere recoqn zethatcompan es ke
providiigjobs and tax reven!€ to
the ctyto a ow for growth, so they foster an
ADTRAN are

eitrepreneuralspirtandthey nviteentrepre
thaientrepreneura dri!e is
outata co eqe
stLrdenttry ng toigureout a way to be ableto
make long-distance phone calkcheaply or for
free using a.omputer That colleqe curosity led

col aboGt ve buriiesscu

t!rethatallows

compai e5, dNeuity owned orothem se, to re y
onand earnfrom ore another.
"The network ng opportunities, eadersh p
supportand laborskilk have rnade mylob earler
as a

bls

ness owner," shesa

d.

.an.ontact

otherH!rntsvillebus ne$es, the Chamber, or
Huntsvllle eadeE and have quen onsaiswered

An example of

Mark Spencer, whonarced

Sp€ncerto develop opei+ource telephony

Hontsvillehaswo ed hardto enable and
suppoir divers ty owied startups throuqh the

ChamberofCommerceof Huntsv e/[4adsor
County and theWomenb BusiiettCenterof

Nancy

washingtoi Vaughi's 20! startup,

Legal Advantage Human Resources So

ltions
D q um CEO Mart( Spenc.r says the ava labi ity

"The professional development workshops
otrered by oca expefts attheChamberof
Commerce of Huntsville/Madison County and

fe

of

lowbusnesp.oplewhoarewi ingtohelpthoE

sbfting out

s

a biq plus tor the area

theWomen3 Bus ne$Centerof NorthAlabama
have been benefcial to me Es I establiehed my

practce,"saidVaughn.'And anrpeasedto
have the opportunity to provide profession.
development iraining at the chambel of

Commerceth syearbyconducting six€mploy
ment and human resources law workshops
created for bLrsinesses."
There are many resourcee available to
Huntsville busine$ owneG, said SalaAhvi,
who relied on city resourcetto help heropen
5 houette Boutique nine months ago.
''They have really helped a frsftime bu5ine$
owner like myself," she said. "The chamber of
CommerceSevencarea greatwayio n€twork
and learn aboutallihewoodeftl oca busnesses
li the areE, wh letheWomenS BusinessCenterof
Norrh A abama has ealy been a wonderfu

rerourcefornoton y he p ng me stadmy business,
butakoiodevelop ideas and help itgrow.'
Thatappreciation isshared by Miche le

ownerof mage

n a Box,

G

vers,

anotherreceninatup

that provides busineseswith graphk design. web
deve opmentand corporate branding s€rukes.
'Th€ Women's Businss Center of Norih
Alabama gave usthe rcsourcestonart ourbusiness
- help withcoming upwih a busine$ phn, puit.9

usln contactwith an accolJntant, a awyerand he p
with writ ng contracts," said6 vens
Appletor Learrlngfounder andCEOGlen
C alton said ocating hisEcadem c co.chingtest
preparation/academic assessment hchool
partneGhip company in Huntsvillewas a

'As ourcompaiy expands acrosihe country
am consianily rcmirded ofhow lucky we are

to havestarted righthere n Huntrvi le," clalto.
said.'The cityandthe community have been
outsGndiiglysupportive. I can thirk of no
greatercommuniiyto siad a business in than

/MAD5c\.olNrY r5

